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OJ the .1ll1zual Sessir}U of ihe Bartist Elkhorn ~ssociation, heW (J,.;;"
Grrat Crossings. Scott county, Ky, C011/.1MnCtng on Saturday,
the ~13th day of .!lugust. 1,831.
..

'

Elder ED"UND '" AI.T.ER, commencing' at 11 0 clock, after SIngIng' and
prayor, delivered an Introductory discourse {rom the Acts of the Apostles XVI. chapter and tH, :'0, :H verses_
.
Agreeably to established rule, the ,Uoderator of the last seSSIon, cal··
10(\ the association to order, and the Clerk {or la!lt session, proceeded
to read tlw letters, and eT.ral the names,of the Messengers from the
churches composing the association, as (ollows;
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SOlllh
i'!amuel H. Craig, Richard C. Graves and:S
Elkhorll.(
George l\luldrow.
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John Lancaster, Lewis Arnold, and
1 6 4' 160
,cal' l'ce c. l
J. Singleton.
G' t ~'vm. Suggett, Jno. Payne, Simeon True,
'~£L
John I ..lohnson, Gabriel I,ong, Ane 1'()SslIIgS.
drew Johnson and JA11f:S SUGGETT.*
3:? 14 ',P;'i5il7
B,'yan' ~. Joha Darnaby, .lames ROg'ers, Edward
It 9 229
,So i
Ihrnabyand A. Thomson.
Slaplllillg iR. Smith, M. DuvAr.L, A. I1rooking', anl,\'
6 3f 21\260
Grolllld.
JAMES D. BLACK.
Silas. S A"ES E ~UVALL, .\bner Shropshire and
2
;9~146
Jos. ChlDn,8enr .
.J\7'1'lh ~JDhn Graves, Caleb Tarlton, and Nelson
1114
1
Elk/lOl"II.
Smith.
.
_"~I'lh S
hos. Gaines, S. W. Boehm, and Job W.
2
112
Pod.:.
Holloway.
2 6
J)(~ ",ds 5 E. Da~naby, H. Ellis,.T. Withers* J. Beach,
3 4 2~ 11..471
fork. t G. Berryman and W. Wilson.
< 111. Plea- .s EDMUND 'W ALLER, Mason Singleton Pef 212f !l2247
sall~. ~ te: Withers, and Thos. Lyne.
}
J,O,",!f I.lck.-HIram ~elly and F. Jlutledge.
:1
E 145
2 1 56
IItlhleltelll.-Jobn KIng' and Geo. Harrison.*
9
Big ~Pl'illg.-GEO. HLACI(BUUN and Thos. Suter.
1 15
79
6'122
Geo. Towll.-JOIJN BUYCE, ROBT. RE.m, TJ. B. Chambers.
1
Jlcul'lwood.-Purneli Short anu Geo. I1erry
2 II
25
1st Bap. Cit. 5 J.UlES B. SMITH, Martin H~agland
'II I.cx!IIgtf)lI. ,
and Francis 'lei".
i 1'21 1114
'if< .
Cit
'to~ ~1C(t~1
• j
Undel' the care of 1st Bap. Church
ilL _LcllIgtO!i'. ~
III Lexington.
] ~~
6 :'ij461
Paris. 5 G, (,':-\~B~, Jos. Coons, .Tahab 'Vheat, L.
ro
J rJlcld * and J os. Porter
"aile
Rill!' Pl'!
' .",
.
fl 1" 8 1)63')6
PIcasallt,.;ElDon "'tont.~.n.J.
0;;;. H'IgoIns.
",'
GrcmJl Field'
'V . &Azariah
'1'
'i '. I 'l(;
1'[Olllllrdll. Idclnd L l~g·,~. O.Del
HOS. HBNDl:RSON.
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. - CWlti n' 1'.ltP. and l', ob'(. G , '1' rue •. ,
1 - I 42
I
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'rhus far the business was transacted at the stand: after which,
the association adjoul'Oed to the l\Ieeting-hou~e and proceded, by
private ballot, to the election of Moderator and Clerk; whereupon
bl'other Wm. Suggett was chosen Moderator, and brother Uriel B.
Chambers, Cleric.
Letters from corresponding associations were called for, received
and read, and their Messengers' names enrolled as follows:
From Bracken. The minutes of last session of this aosociation, in
place of ;t letter, were received-messengers, H. Roberts,*' J. S.
Morris,*' Wm. Vaughan and Walter Warder.
Tatcs Creek. The minutes of the last ses~ion of this association,
were received, in place of a letter-messengers, C. Gentry,*' Petel
Tribble,*' George Herndon. S. Parks, W. Chenault,*' Thomas Jerman, Jr. Samuel Kennedy, John Todd, aDd Joseph Miller.
Franklin. S. M. Noel, John Taylor, A. Cook, T. Wilhoit," John
S. Major, and Ben. Taylor.
Salem.. ~ Chambers,*'-letter received by mail.
South Distri~t, No letter nor messenger.
Long Hun. Benjamin AlIen,% Benjamin Dawson,% J08. Kelly,"
John Corbin,*' Geo. Waller,% G. Bridg'es and J. Hulsey.*'
Boons Creek. John Henry, J. Vallandingham,*' A. Bush,*' R. Evans
and B. P. Evans.*'
Licking. The minutes of last session of this association were received in place of a letter-messengers, T. P. Dudley, Wm. Hash,*'
It. T. Dillard, H. C. Payne, Wm. Wiggintoll, J. True, W.1\1. Ferguson, ancl Lewis Corbin.*'
North Bend. Cave Johnson and Robt. Kirtley.
Union. Minor Winn,% Tho. Waggoner and John Deane.*'
Concord. Joel Herndon, Cyrus Wingate,% Archibald Smith, T.
Rees,*' and Jas' Roberts.
Baptist. John G. Martin, R. D. Shipp, and Charles Barnes.
Sulpher Fork. W. Alexander, J. H, Oliver,*' A. Bohannon,*' Pe.
ter Oliver.%
Noth District. John Williams, Reuben l\f'Daniel,>'i- and Lewis
Sord.*'
Brethren Geo. BIacl,burn, and John Bryce, with the Moderator
and Clerk, were appointed a committee to arrange the Qusiness of
the a~sociahon, and report on Monday next.
Brethren Mason Smgletoll, Asa Thomson, Francis Seig, Robert
R~ad, John I: Johnson, and J. W. Ho.noways were appointed a committee to write letters to correspondmg associations, and report on
-lV[onday next.
Six !lIinisters, by pri\'ate ballot, were appointed to preach on Sunday; three at the stand and three at the meeting-house to wit:Samuel W .. L~nd, of Cincinnati, Jonathan Going, of Bo~ton, J. 1\1.
fleck, of Ilhnols, James Suggett, of Misiiouri, Walter Warder and
'''m. Vrtllghan, of Mason county, Ky.
The Circular Letter, p"epared by Elder James D. Black waS
~lIed for, and read; and on motion it was committed to a com:nitee

of bretlJren, Edmond .'Valler, Jas. B. Smith, and Jas. D. Elack,-fol'
revision, who were dIrected to report on Monday next.
Adjourned till Monday morning 9 o'clock.

S UJ"l'"D./l "I",
Th~ bre!hren ~ppointed for the pllrpo~e, preached to large assemblIes ot attentIve hearers, except Eldel' James SUg"O'ett, who be-.,
ing indisposed, elder It T. Dillard. ~upplied his I'lace;he being next
highest on the list of ball otting. Brethren, Going, Lynd, and Dillard, preached at the stant! ; and brethren, Yaughan Warder 3lld
"
Pecic, at the Meetinghouse.

.;lrO.lvn.llY, 9 o'doc!.-.
The associatio~ met according to adjournment, and the business
of the day was opened by singing and prayer offered by brother R,
'1'. Dillard.
The Clerk proceeded to call the name~ of messengers from the
~hllrches, composing the association, and from corresponding associations, noting the absentees.
The report of the committee of arrangment was called for, read
and unanimo1]~ly adopted by the association.
The committee to whom was committed the circular letter for
revision, which was presented on Saturday, reported the same witheut amendment, alld it was unanimously adopted by the association.
The committee appointed at the last session to confer with tlj(~
church at S. Elkhorn relative to certain charges against her as set
forth in our last minutes, reported their proceedings, and after mature consideration, the a;:sociation decided as follows:
Rein!! satistied, that the church at S. Elkhorn has departed from
the doctrine and practice of thi~ association; and further, that they
countenance persons profe,sing to be ministers of Christ, who have
proclaimed open war with our constitution, and whD have heretof'He been exchlded from our correspondence for heresy, we frel
ourselves called upon in the perpetuation of good order, to drop "aid
church from our correspondence.
Brother Jas. B. Smith was appointed to write the circular letter
for the association at her next session, and to report at that time.
Next session of the a.sociati<ln to be held at Big Spring ill Woodford county, on the second Saturday in August 183~.
Hrather Jas. I3. Smith, and in Ol~e offailure, brother John Bryce,
Was appointed to preach the introt!uctory sermon for the association,
at her next session.
Letters to corresponding a<socmtions were called for, and read,
and.messengers appointed to bear them as follows:
t £racken. To he held at i\rflvslick meeting-house in Ma~on counon the lirst Saturday in Septemher, 1831. Messengers, Jas. E.
tlvall, Jos. Chinn, Sr. and Jas. B. Smith..
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Tates Crcel.;. To lJe held at Viney Fork meeting-house, l\Iadi~on.
county, un the fourth Satul'day in August 1831. Messenger, Mason
Singleton
Pranklin. To he helel at Bucl. Hun meeting-house, on the third
Friday in September 1831. l\fes~ellgel's, Wm. Suggelt, Lriel B.
Chamber~, Jas. E. Duvall, George Blackburn. Jno. I. Joh::son, JIIO.
Lancaster, Jas. B. Smith, hs. Snggett. S. True, and Gabnel Lung.•
Salem. To he held at Gilead mectio!-r-house. in JIanlin county,
on the Friday be/iJre the 1st Lo['d'~ day in October i831. No messenger.
South District. To be held at Hillsborough meeting-house in
Washington county, on the Friday before the third Saturday in Augu~t ,831. Messeng-er, H. Read.
Long Run. To be held at Bethel meeting-honse, Shelby county,
on the tirst Friday in September 1831. l\1e,~enger, Geo. Blackburn .
.Boons Creek. To be held at Bog-g's Fork, FaJette county, on the
second Saturday in September 1831.
Licking. To be held at Poplar Gro\'e mef'tin~h01IS(\ Bath county, on the second Saturday in September 1831. Messengers, S.
True, John Brvce, llnd Urie) n. Cha\llbel'~.
;North Bend.' To be held at Sand Hnn meeting-house. Boone county, on the third Friday in August 1831. .Me"ser~ger. Ja~. Suggett.
Union. To be held at the forks of Licking. Pendlelnn connty, on
the fourth Frida.v in September 1831. l\'1es"enger~. James E. Duvall, Robt. Head, A. Shropshire, John Bryce, and John I. Johnson.
Concord. To be held at White's Hun, Gallatin county, on the 4th
Friday in August 1831. Messengers, Hobert Read and George
Blackhurn.
Baptist. To be held at Goshen meeting-house, in Andprson county, on the Friday before the tirst Saturday in August 1832. Messengers, John Lancaster, John Bryce and Geo. Blackburn.
Sulphcr Fork. To be held at Hock Licl" Ilpnry county, on the
fourth Friday in Seplember 1831. No me8~enger.
North District. To be held at New Providence, Clarke county,
on the fourth Saturday In July 1832. Messengers, John Bryce,
George Blackburn.
The association then adopterl the fi)lIowing resolution:
Rl}soiIicd, in future, in cOll~equence of memhers of this body absentmg themselves, without leave. before the business of the as~oci
ation closes, that at the close of busines~, the roll be called, and
those who have abfienterl themselves, without leave, be noted on
the minutes as having thus absented them~elves.
,Br?ther U r~el R. Chambers w"s nppointerl to superintend the
prllltmg and dIstribution of the minutes. and to receive contrilmtions
to defray the. e~pense of the same. (See contrihutions, pnge 8.)
The aSSOCiation then, after an interchan!!,e of hnnds of fellowship,
accompanied .with tears of affection, while singing- a couple of an
thems of praIse to God, followed by prnver, adjourned.
W1LLM.•ll 8COGETT, .,1i.(I{I',J·.

URI EI.I B. CIJ.1AfBER8, Cl'k.

CIRClJLdR LETTER.
To Ihe C.'mrches and Brethren composing the Elkhom .lssocialioll.
DF.,\RLY BELOVED BRETHREN-

..

A custom of long standing- among baptists, will naturally le::d
to el'pect, that a Circular letter will he annexed to our minutes.
by perusing the minutes, YOll will he sufficiently advised of the state of
the churches; and of the business transacted while in session. V\"e do
Dot intend to enter into doctrinal discussions in this letter; for we lJeIieve, in the general, we are sounder in doctrine, than in practice.
We address YOll dear brethren, as believers in .Jesus Christ; as those
who have oLtained like preciolls faith with US; as thos~ that are" born,
Dot of blood, Dor of the wIll of the flesh, nor of the Witl of man, but of
God," .~ohn I. l:t Again 1 Peter I. 2:l. "Being born again, not of corruptible seed; but ofincoITuptible by the word of God which liveth and
abideth forever." We address YOll as those who ha\·e been "created
in ClJrist Jesus unto !tood works, which God hath before ordained that
we should walk in them." Eph. II. ll'. First, "'-e call the attention
of our ministering brethren to a few things, as follows: Y Oll are professedly the ministers of Jesus Christ, and as such. we address you.In the language of an A postle we say, "Tal,e heed therefore unto yourselves, and to ail the flock, over tiJC which the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he Imth pllrchaser!
with his own blood" Acts Xl'. 28. The same Apostle, in the forementioned chapter hath said, "I kept back nothing that was profitable
unto YOll; but have shewed you, and have tanght yon publicly, and from
house, to hOllse; testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greclis,
repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jeslls Christ. Paul
wrote to Timothy in the following manner; "Not to give heed to fables,
aud endless genealogies, which minister qnestions, rather than Godly
edifying, which is in faith so do. Now the end oftlle commandment is
charity out of a pure heart, &nd of a good conscience, of faith nnfeigned: from which some having swerved, have turned aside IInto vain
jangling; desiring to be teachers of tLe law: understanding neitl,er
what they say, nor wlJereof they affirm." Tim. I. 4, Ii, 6,7. Again,
"A bishop," (which is only another title for preacher, or teaeber,)
"must be blameless, the husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good
behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach; not given to wine, no
striker, not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient; not a brawler, not (;0yett~ons; one that ruleth well his own house, having bis children in subJectIOn with all gravity; (for if a man know not how to rule his own
house, how shall he take care of the church of God!) .I\ot a novice
lest .ileing lifted IlP with pride he fail into the condemnation of tLo
DeVIl. Moreover, he mllst bave a good report of them who are without; lest he fall into reproach and snare of the DeviL" 1 Tim. 111.2, :\
4, 6, & 7. Pan I exhorts Timothy as follows in th~ 4th chap. of t1Jis
epIstle; "Give attendance to reading, to exllOrtatlOn, to doctrine."
He exhorts him to meditate Ilpon these things; to give himself,dlOily
to them; that his profiting may appear to all. After many other lessons,
We have the following in the 6th chap. "If any man teach otherwise,
and consent not to wholesome words, even the words of ollr T.onl .Jesus
~hr!st"-(M;lrk tlie expression; even the words of our I.onl J CSllS
Christ,) "and to the doctrine which is according to godlilless, he is
proud, knowing nothing, but doting ah!.JlIt qllestions, nud strifes 0('
\\"or!\o, ,y!Jpre'lf <;')rncth cnv~', strife, railings, evil 511rmislUgs, perv('l"!i~
.0Ll
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;li"Htting~, of men of corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth, suppa,
sing t1,at gain is godliness; from such withdr,llw thyself." And so c.loses the ep:stle in the followlIl.g .malmer: "0 rlmo.thy, ke~p U,at winch
is committed to thy trust, 3:VoHhng profane and valll babbllngs, and op_
p,'sil ions of science falsely so called; which some professing" have erred
c,)l)cerning: tlle faith." Vf e find lessom, and exl,ort::ttions of a similar
ci,aracter ~interspersed t;,rougbont Paul's oeeond. epistle to Timothy.
a few of which we shall i,ere recite without referring to dapter, and
vcrsI'. "Thall therefore" said Paul, "endure hardness as a good soldier'
of .Jesns Cl:rist." ":1-:0 lIlan that wareth entanl1:1eth him~df with the
affairs of this life; that he may please him who hath chosen him to be a
soldier."-".\nd if a man also stril'e fOl' masteries, yet is he not crowIIed; unless lie strive lawfully." The hnshandman that laboreth, lilust
first he partaker of the fruits. Here we leai'D, that no man can be a
micister ()f.jesus CI,rist, until he is born agaiu; or is made a partaker
of the frllits; which are love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith &c. \Vithout the ahove qualifications, he would be like
a blind mall seeking herhs to make a drink for the siel{, who would as
likelv lay hold on tlJC hemlock, as the halm. Our Apostle continues
on wit:} }:is advice to Timothy; "Of these things Pllt them in rememhrancc, charging them before the 1..00·d, that they strive not about
words to no profit; but to the suhverting .of the hearers." "Study to
shew thyself a.pproved unto God, a workman that neeedeth not to be
a<hamed, rigLtly dividing the wort! of truth. Untshun profane and vain
bahhlings: for they will iucrease unto more ungodliness." Again, "But
foolish and unlearned questions avoid, knowing that they do gender
strife: and tlJC servant of the Lord mllst not strive; but be gentle unto
all men, apt to teach, patient; in meekness instrllcting those that oppose thernselves; if God peradventure will give them repentance to the
acknowleuging of the truth. Bilt continue thou in the things which
thou hast learned, and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thon
llast learned them; anel tliat from a child thou hast known the Holy
Scriptures. which are able to make thee wise unto salvation, through
faith, that is in Christ .Jesus." "I charge thee therefore before God,
and the Lord Jeslls Christ, who shall Judge the quick, and the dead, at
his appearing, and his kiugdom; preach the word; he instant in season,
out of seaSOlJ; reprove. rebuke, exhort, with all long suffering, and
docll·ine. For the time will come, when they will not enelure sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers having itching ears; and they shall turn away their ears from the
trnth, and shall be turned unto fables.-Dear brethren, is it not a
fact, mnch to he lamented, that with many now ill the world fable~ are
preferred to the awful, solemn trnth of heaven's KinO'. The word of
God infurms us, that "\Vhosoever dwells in love, d\;eIls in God, and
Hod in him." And again, "Know ye not that ye are the temple of
God, and that the Spirit of God ~hyelleth in you~" Trusting then,
dear brethren, that we have the SPIrit of God in our hearts; let us read
the word of God more, and the worl{s of men less; then under the Divine influence, beillg girt about with the panoply of heaven; we shall
be able t~ centend earnestly, and to purpose too, for t],at faith wl,icb
was once delivered to the saints.-We now tal<e the libCl'1:y, of e;'llOrtiug' 0111' brethren and sisters, onc and all. as lullows, tlmt "The aged
men be sober, grave, temperate sound in faith, in charity, in patience;
the aged women likewise, that they be in behavior as becometh holiness; not false acclisers, not given to mllch wine, teachers of gooc~

things; that they \nay teach. the. young wome~ to be sober, to lovo
their husbands, to love their chIldren, to be dIscreet, cl.aste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their own husbands, that the word
of God be not blasphemed." Young men likewise exhort to be
sober·minded; likewise servants, that they he obedient unto their
own masters, and. t.o please them well in all things; not answering
arrain; not purlolDlng, but shewing all good fit!clity; that they may
adorn the doctrine of God our ~aviour in all things. 'Ve also
exhort y?U, who are the heads of families, that YOll bring your children up, III the nurture and admonition of the Lord; read the Scriptures to them, give them good advice, slIrronnd the family altar with
them; for it is a shame to see how many families there are amongst liS,
who are entire strangers to family prayer, and some too, w"o justify
themselves by saying, that God has not commanded us to pray in our
families. .Brethren, these things ought not so to he. It is also painful
and mortifying, to see the great neglect on the part of members, in
attending their stated meetings. How frequently do we see it thc
I:~se, that churchcs that number from one, to three hundred, on their
chllrch lists, cannot number more than from thirty, to fifty, on days of
bllsiness, where the presence of every member is absolutely necessary.
How discouraging to a ministcr of Jesus Christ, ~Jter he has travclk1
several miles, in order to meet bis appointment at tbe court of the
Lord; to find probably not more than twelve or fifteen members collected, and they probably conversing on politics, agriculture, or commerce. In vain be waits to hear the precions name of Jesus introdu·
ced: in vain he waits to hear one of the songs of Zion; 11 ntil be arises
to open worship and pitch the tune Imnself. How fureign this frolll
the lanp:uage of David who sait!; "Olle thing have I desired of the I.ord,
that will I seek after; that I may dwell in' the house of the Lord, all
the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and enquire in
his temple." Again "Lord I have loved the habitation of thy house,
and the place where thine honor dwelleth;" for a day in thy courts is
better than a thousand: I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of
my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness."-Is it possible,
dear brethren, that the threatning rod of YOllr heavenly Father, and
th.e lasillng of conscience, (which you must daily receive if Christians,)
Will not deter you from a neglect of duty, so dangerous to your own
peace and happiness; so dishonoring to God; and so wounding to the·
cause of our blessed Saviour? Jesus hath said "He that hath my com·
mandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that
love~h me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will
mallifest myself to him." Again, "If a man love me be will keep my
Words; and we will corne unto him, and malie our abode with him." It
certainly needs no proof that it is our duty to be punctual in our attendance, on days of business and public worship. Let us consider one
another, to provoke unto love, and to good works: not forsaking the,
a~sembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhor-~ng one anotber; and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching.
~eb. x, 24, 25. Again, "Where two 01· three are gathered togethel'
~ m'y name there am I in the midst." An Apostle said, "\Vhoso looketh Into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being
!lot a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shaH be hlcssptI
(; his deed." Can we persuade ourselves that we love the chilclren of
?d, when we do not scek their company, and when 'vc do not meet
'ntb tlotem to worship our I,eavcnly Father! An ApostlEl has decided

'8
fit this ca~e, when he said, "By this we knmv that we love the el';l_
uren of God when we love God, and lreep his commandments: for thi~
is tlw love ~fGod, that we keep his commandments; and his com mana.
ment s are not grievous." I.et us then, dear hrethren, take lip Our
cross and march like soldiers; let liS return to the Lord with fllil pur.
pose ~f heart, let liS often be found at a throne of grace, pleading for
mercy, and for grace to help us in time of need; for when Z;ion travai.
letl., she bring-eti. forth.
Dear hrethren, the subject of Intemperance, certainly demands Ollr
attentions. Look around you, and see what thIS foul destroyer of mol'.
ab, and of civil society has been doing, and is yet doing. See the
p~a';e ,J!' families and of neighborhoods destroyed by this monster; look
i:!co yt'~!I' county poor house, and there you will find that two thirds of
ti".se unhappy ohjects of om' charity, have fallen victims to that worst
c; vices. Look arolltJd YOII, and see the heart-broken mothers, with
t!:;,ir hclpl.ess chrildren weeping around them. Enqnire for the canse;
:1., ! YOIl IV ill find that intemperance has been the cause, of at least
three cases Ollt of fOil 1': look into your Penitentiary, and there you will
lil:d, 'UJat at least three Ollt of four of those unhappy, and degraded.
beings will state, tllat Intemperance has been the principal cause of
thrir misery, and ruin; go to your Hospitals, and listen to the howlingo,
groanings, and shrieks of the lunatic, and there intemperance can hoast
of her conquest. Here we would fain stop short; but truth forbids.,
mercy would say hold, but justice says go on. Charity would hold
ollr pen, bllt faithfulness says move on though unpleasant the task.Cast a mournful look after the many ministers who have fallen vic.
tilJJS to intemperance, and have left a lasting reproach on the 'cause of
(;od. Open YOllr church books, and examine those pages, so nearly
allied to sacred history; there you will find those pages stained with
the crime of intoxication, and drunkenness; yes, case after case, reo
cord after record, complaint after complaint: and docs not all this
demand our commiseration1 Most certainly it does. O! dear breth·
ren, we entreat you to rally all your energies; concentrate all your
efiorts, and with united heart, and voice, enter your protest against
intemperance; touch not, handle not, taste not, and the victory is
yours. Go on, brethren, to perfect holiness in the fear of God, laying
aside all malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil
speakings, as new born babes, desire the sincere milk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby.
, Finally, brethren, farewell; be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one
:i1ind, live in peace; and the God of love, and peace shall he with you.
The grace of the Lord Jesns Christ, and the love of God, and the com!l1unionofthe Holy Ghost, be with you a1l,-Alnen.
Wl\1. SUGGETT, .~Iodcralol·.
VRlEL B. CIIA)1BERS, Clerk.
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